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occupies certain targets (Jonsson et al., 2004; Shen etAround the World of
al., 2000); however, this preview will focus solely on itsDNA Damage INO80 Days role in DNA repair. Mutations in INO80 complex mem-
bers render cells sensitive to DNA damaging agents,
and here van Attikum et al. (2004) show they are likewise
defective in NHEJ. Furthermore, HR in Arabidopsis uti-DNA damage is detected and repaired in the context
lizes an ortholog of Ino80 (Fritsch et al., 2004). In thisof chromatin. In this issue of Cell, van Attikum et al.
issue, Morrison et al. (2004) and van Attikun et al. (2004)(2004) andMorrison et al. (2004) demonstrate that dou-
provide evidence that the repair defects are not an indi-ble-stranded break repair involves the recruitment of
rect consequence of transcriptional or checkpoint de-a specialized chromatin remodeling complex, INO80,
fects, and they provide strong evidence for a direct role,through an interaction with phosphorylated histone
recruitment to the break.H2A.
Both Morrison et al. (2004) and van Attikum et al.
(2004) initiate a single DSB at a unique site in theChromosome breaks resulting from ionizing radiation or
S. cerevisiae genome using controlled expression of theDNA replication defects pose a considerable threat to
HO endonuclease. Remarkably, chromatin immunopre-genome integrity, as broken chromosomal segments are
cipitation analyses show the recruitment of INO80 tosusceptible to shortening and loss. The loss of chromo-
the DSB region within 30–60 min of break induction.somes (or chromosome segments) can lead to the loss
This observation prompted both groups to determineof tumor suppressor genes, a common feature of cancer
which factors/marks are required for INO80 recruitment.cells. To help maintain genome integrity, cells have
In yeast, breaks recruit many proteins, including twoevolved two different pathways to heal breaks: nonho-
checkpoint kinases of the ATM/ATR family, Tel1 andmologous end joining (NHEJ), which involves end religa-
Mec1,which phosphorylate substrates that promote celltion, and homologous recombination (HR), which utilizes
cycle arrest and facilitate repair. In yeast, Mec1/Tel1an undamaged homologue for template-guided repair
phosphorylate histone H2A at serine 129 on nucleo-(Paques and Haber, 1999). These repair systems must
somes that reside near the DSB. This phosphorylation
contend with the repressive aspects of chromatin and
is important for repair, as strains bearing an Ser129Ala
therefore may require the services of specialized chro-
substitution (which prevents phosphorylation) are sensi-
matin remodeling machinery (Peterson and Cote, 2004).
tive to DNA damaging agents. Both groups demonstrate
Two articles in this issue of Cell provide evidence that
that S129 phosphorylation is required for INO80 recruit-
a chromatin remodeling complex important for repair is
ment. Strains bearing mutations in the kinases (Mec1
recruited to chromosome breaks by phosphorylated and Tel1) or substrate (H2A lacking S129) fail to recruit
H2A. INO80 to the break. The interaction between INO80 and
Briefly, for double-stranded break (DSB) repair by phospho-H2A appears direct, as Morrison et al. (2004)
NHEJ, the MRX complex and Ku proteins bind and pro- show copurification of INO80 with phospho-H2A, along
tect the broken ends and recruit end processing factors with other core histones. Remarkably, an INO80 deriva-
and a DNA ligase to accomplish end ligation (Figure 1). tive that lacks two components (Nhp10 and Ies3) fails
For HR, additional processes and proteins are required. to interactwith phospho-H2Abut retains interactionwith
Here, 5 to 3 resection of the end occurs to create a 3 unphosphorylated H2A and other core histones. This
ssDNA overhang that is coated with a ssDNA binding result suggests that Nhp10 and/or Ies3 promote selec-
protein and other factors. Coated ends search the ge- tivity for phospho-H2A, a surprising result, as these pro-
nome for a homologous donor, base pair with the donor teins lack the BRCT (BRCA1 C-terminal) domains that
to form Holliday structures, and then utilize the donor mediate this interaction in higher cells. Consistent with
as a template for 3 extension by DNA polymerase. The a role for Nhp10, INO80 fails to be recruited to the DSB
Holliday structure is migrated during this process and in nhp10 mutants. However, wild-type INO80 persists
resolved into two duplexes by resolvase, and the re- at the DSB after phospho-H2A diminishes, suggesting
sulting nicks are ligated to restore two intact duplexes. an alternative protein/mark for INO80 retention.
In principle, resident nucleosomes could interferewith Van Attikum et al. (2004) reveal a defect in the forma-
any or all of these repair steps. By analogy to transcrip- tion of the 3 single-stranded overhang in strains bearing
tional regulation, special ATP-dependent chromatin re- mutations in INO80 complex or in strains lacking H2A-
modeling complexes (termed remodelers) slide, eject, S129. The authors suggest the exciting possibility that
or reconfigure repressive nucleosomes, revealing the INO80 may remove and/or slide nucleosomes from the
underlying DNA. As cells have evolved specialized re- broken ends to help facilitate 5-3 resection. However,
modelers for transcriptional regulation (and other pro- this observation does not rule out additional roles for
cesses), one might expect specialized remodelers to INO80 in other stages of DNA repair.
assist DSB repair: enter INO80. The composition of INO80 suggests additional roles
INO80 is a 12 protein complex that includes the Ino80 in repair through HR. INO80 bears two AAA family
protein, which bears the signature ATPase/translocase ATPases, Rvb1/Rvb2, that are similar to RuvB, a protein
domain of remodelers (Shen et al., 2000). ino80 mu- required for DSB repair and recombination in bacteria.
RuvB is a double hexameric DNA helicase that bindstants display transcriptional defects, and INO80 directly
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Figure 1. Chromatin in DSBRepair inS. cere-
visiae
Following break initiation, DNA ends are
bound by yKu and MRX complex (data not
shown). The checkpoint kinases Mec1 and
Tel1 are recruited to the break and phosphor-
ylate H2A Ser129. This is followed by NuA4
recruitment (a histone acetyltransferase) and
acetylation of the region. INO80 and SWR1
are then recruited. The chromatin remodeling
activity of INO80 is required for the appear-
ance of the processed 3 ssDNA overhang,
which may be facilitated by the removal of
nucleosomes from the region. The presence
of SWR1 may cause histone H2A replace-
ment for the histone H2A variant Htz1at the
DSB but has not been tested. INO80 and
SWR1 may have chromatin remodeling roles
during repair by HR (see text; data not shown
due to space limitations).
to and migrates the Holliday structure. Similarly, Rvb1/ A conspicuous feature of INO80, SWR1, Domino/p400,
Rvb2 appear to be present as a double hexamer, and and NuA4 complexes is the presence of actin-related
this holo-INO80 complex possesses ATP-dependent proteins (ARPs). The importance of ARPs for chromatin
helicase activity in vitro (though Holliday migration has remodeling was first demonstrated in studies of SWI/
not been tested) (Shen et al., 2000). Rvb1/Rvb2 could SNF family remodelers, and they are now recognized
use their DNA helicase/tracking function to disrupt as components of multiple remodeler and histonemodi-
nucleosomes proximal to the break. Alternatively, Rvb1/ fication complexes. For INO80, ARPs are absolutely re-
Rvb2 might help migrate the Holliday structure, while quired for ATPase activity and nucleosome remodeling
the remodeling function of INO80 slides or transfers (Shen et al., 2003). The Arp5 component binds to the
nucleosomes encountered during migration. Rvb proteins and also to Ino80p, raising the interesting
Cells may utilize a second remodeler to assist with possibility that Arp5 might coordinate the functions of
repair in chromatin, SWR1 complex, which shares sev- these ATPases. Interestingly, Downs et al. (2004) show
eral proteins with INO80, including Rvb1/Rvb2 (Mizu- that Arp4 (a component of INO80, SWR1, and NuA4)
guchi et al., 2004). SWR1 is a histone exchange complex binds directly to phospho-H2A. This result appears at
that replaces H2A with the histone H2A variant Htz1. oddswith those ofMorrison et al. (2004); INO80 complex
Interestingly, SWR1 complex is also recruited to the purified from nhp10mutants retains Arp4 but loses the
DSB (Downs et al., 2004). It is tempting to speculate ability to interact with phospho-H2A. However, one way
that SWR1 complex might exchange phospho-H2A for to reconcile these observations is that Nhp10 (or Ies3)
Htz1 (which is not phosphorylatable) during Holliday may assist Arp4 in phospho-H2A recognition. Finally, it
structure migration (or during NHEJ) to revert chromatin will be of interest to determine how NuA4 is recruited
back to the undamaged/unphosphorylated state. Con- prior to INO80 or SWR1, considering that all three
sistent with thismodel, theDrosophila ortholog of SWR1 bear Arp4.
complex, Domino/p400, replaces phospho-H2Av with Taken together, these studies provide interesting new
unmodified H2Av in vitro (Kusch et al., 2004). In addition, information about how histone modification, remodel-
theDomino/p400 complex bears Tip60, a histone acetyl- ing, and replacement are coordinated to facilitate repair
transferase, and acetylation stimulates histone ex- and restore the undamaged chromatin state. Given the
change in vitro (Kusch et al., 2004). Tip60 is virtually current pace of discovery, INO80 days we will know
identical to the Esa1 subunit of the yeast NuA4 complex, much more.
which is required for efficient DNA repair. Interestingly,
NuA4 recruitment precedes INO80 and SWR1 recruit-
ment, and esa1mutants are defective in damage repair,
Bradley R. Cairnssuggesting that acetylation promotes remodeler associ-
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configuration formed by the entry and exit sites from a
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histone H1, is in fact competitive with H1 binding, and,
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in vitro, each protein can displace the other when pres-147–155.
ent in excess. This binding does not require the catalytic
van Attikum, H., Fritsch, O., Hohn, B., and Gasser, S.M. (2004). Cell,
activity of PARP but rather the opposite: when NAD is119, this issue, 777–788.
added, the binding of PARP to nucleosomes activates
auto-PARylation, and PARP dissociates from the
nucleosomes (Figure 7E of Kimet al. [2004]). The binding
of PARP to a nucleosome array, like the binding of H1,
increases the nucleosomal repeat length, increases theThe Ways of PARP
sedimentation constant and thus the compactness of
the array, and is presumably unfavorable to gene ex-
pression. By immunostaining polytene chromosomes,
Two papers in this issue of Cell describe two roles Kim et al. (2004) show that PARP and H1 chromosomal
of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) in modulating binding sites are nonoverlapping: chromatin-dense
chromatin structure: as a structural component re- band regions contain H1, while PARP is found in less-
placing linker histone (Kim et al., 2004) and as a con- condensed regions. Both are distinct from the binding
stituent of a corepressor complex poised to dismiss sites of active RNA polymerase. Thus, PARP-associated
repression upon receipt of an activating signal (Ju et chromatin is transcriptionally repressedbut in a different
al., 2004). state from the silent and condensed H1-bearing chro-
matin of chromosome bands.What is the nature of these
Poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase-1 (PARP-1) is one of the PARP-associated chromosome regions? The fact that
more unusual enzymes known to molecular biologists. they do not correspond to visibly condensed chromo-
It is a highly abundant protein that, when activated, some bands suggests that PARP might be more nar-
begins to sprout multiple long chains of polymeric ADP rowly localized, but how its binding to chromatin is regu-
ribose (PAR) as well as to grow them onto neighboring lated remains unclear. Another interesting question is
proteins. This consumes vast amounts of energetically what prevents PARP catalytic activity, which would im-
expensive NAD, but it is also self-limiting since PARP mediately release it from the chromatin or even dissoci-
auto-PARylation inhibits its own enzymatic activity. Its ate the nucleosomes themselves. The authors suggest
best-known mode of activation is by binding to double- that thismight be achievedbymaintaining a lowconcen-
strand breaks in DNA, a mode utilized in the nucleus at tration of nuclear NAD. A nuclear enzyme that synthe-
sites of DNA damage. Thus, much of the literature on sizes NAD fromATP and nicotinamidemononucleotide
PARP has been devoted to its role in DNA repair (for is nicotinamide mononucleotide adenylyl transferase
reviews, see D’Amours et al. [1999], Kraus and Lis [2003]). (NMNAT). NMNAT-1 might be either recruited by activa-
Recently, increasing evidence has implicated PARP-1 tors or switched on by an activating signal. Interestingly,
in a wide range of nuclear processes regulating chroma- in vitro, NMNAT-1 appears to interact with PARP, reduc-
tin properties and gene activities in many physiological ing its enzymatic activity (Schweiger et al., 2001). Kim
and developmental pathways. Studying the Drosophila et al. (2004) show that PARP activity is also inhibited by
PARP protein, Tulin and Spradling (2003) found that it is ATP, suggesting that high local ATP and interaction with
broadly distributed in the euchromatic arms of polytene NMNAT-1 might keep PARP quiescent. A signal such as
chromosomes. At most sites, PARP is inactive, but its phosphorylation might activate NMNAT-1, initiate NAD
enzymatic function is required at sites of massive tran- production, and reduce local ATP levels. This would
scriptional activation such as ecdysteroid-induced puffs, enable PARylating activity and eventually release PARP
heat shock-induced puffs, or the nucleolus. When PARP from chromatin.
It appears that both the catalytic functions of PARPenzymatic activity is inhibited, puffing, the complete lo-
